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Dems Win
Dexter Twp.
Election

Former PHS
Student
Is Honored
Richard Wylie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wylie, Pinekney,
has earned the rating "On the,
'Dean's List," according to a report prepared by Lt. Col. Robert
S. Day, Registrar, Unjjed States
Military Academy, West P o i n t ,
New York. The report was prepared on March 6, 1961, and
was sent to Mrs. Germaine
Stackable, Principal, Principal,
Pinekney High School.
"On the Dean's List" indicates
that the cadet ranks within the

Results of the Dexter Township election last Monday show
that the Democrats swept an entire slate into office against the
Republican opposition. Warren
Eisenbiser was re-elected supervisor over Earl Doletsky, 224143.
Others winning are Robert A.
Wheeler, Clerk; Winifred Aberdeen, treasurer; John Quigley.
trustee; David Doig, Justice of
the Peace; J. W. Machley, Board
of Review; Ronald Spiegel berg,
constable and Richard Schmidt

mined by hn cumulative average daily grade in all academic
subjects. The number of cadets
ranked was 620.

WALTER GLOVER
Walter Glover, 65, of Fowlerville, a former Pinekney farmer
died Sunday at the home of his
son, Russell Glover, in Fowlervillc. The GloverJfaijiily lived on
the Monks farm for a number of
year. Survivors include h i s
wife; four sons and three daughters, and a number of g r a n d children.
Funtinl —rvioes were
Tuesday afternoon from the
Liverance Funeral home in Fow
lerville.

PIRATES LOSE MONDAY

The annual 4 - H S p r i n g
Achievement Program will be
held at the Howell Armory on
Thursday, April 13, through Saturday, April 15. Local 4-H
-have contttotml thcit^rojeets and exhibited them to parents and friends here du«nf the
past week.

Roetman - Levanseler Vows
Spoken Here Saturday
The Community Congrega- nephew of the bridgegroom and
tional church was the setting aa niece, Deborah LeVanseler,
ere the ringbearer and flower
when Sally Ann Roetman and
irl,
""
Robert LeVanseler spoke their
i respectively.
mariage vows at 4:30 Saturday
A reception for nearly 2 0 0
afternoon, April 8. The Rev- guests was held at Pilgrim Hall
following the ceremony.
erend J. W. Winger officiated
I The new Mrs. LeVanseler is
at the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of a graduate of Pinekney H i g h
Mrs. Alma Utley of Portage School and is employed as a
Lake. The bridegroom's parents secretary for White-Haines Opare the Theron LeVanselers of tical company in Ann Arbor.
Her husband, a graduate of
South Lyon.
For her wedding Sally chose South Lyon High school, is a
a floor length gown of white patrolman for the Ann A r b o r
satin fashioned with a sweet- Police department.
After a wedding trip of two
heart neckline and a chapel train
and trimmed with applique of weeks in Northern Michigan the
Alecon lace and seed pearl and couple will make their home at
irrklescent sequins. Her finger- 597 Ada, South Lyon.
tip veil was held by a crown of
seed pearls and sequins.
Given in marriage by her
brother, Larry Utky, the bride
was attended by Miss Sandra L.
Smith, her cousin, of Grand
Rapids, as maid of honor. The
The P.H.S. Pirates track team
bridesmaids were Miss Florence will participate in the t r a c k
Utkry, sister of the hrklc. Miss meet at Saline on April 21 and
Shirky Wylie and Miss Karen 25, competing against Chelsea
Gustafson. all of Pinekney. All on the first date and with Dexter
four attendants wore identical as their rival on the following
gowns of light blue taffeta and Tuesday.
carried nosegay bouquets. Vicky
Field events; ht-jump, broad
and Linda Heming. nieces of jump, pole vault and shot p u t
the brktfe groom, served as jun- wifl start at 6 pjn. Running
ior bridesmaids. Their fowm events which include dashes,
were of soft pink taffeu and hurdks. 440, MO and the relays wit start at 7 pm.
A spectator bus wiH §o to
atike.
Donald LeVanseler of South both M M s if enough thnffrtf
np A advance.
Lyon actetJS hit brother* best
pfffr tcheduled lor the

Pirate Teams
Busy On
Schedules

Oak, both of South Lyon,

wiii Mwrhrrtrf at ChnWi on
27:

The P.H.S. Pirates baseball
team played its first game on
Monday, losing at Brighton 3-2.
Today the team plays host to
South Lyon on the home diamond at 3:30. On Friday of this
week they will go to Webberville
and next Tuesday it will be
"play ball" with Chelsea here.
Starting pitcher on Monday
was Don Barker, a junior a n d
catcher, Terry Rowell, also a
junior.

At the 4-H Dress Revue held
at the high school last Monday
evening a group of 17 girls of the
sewing club led by Mrs. Ralph
Hall and Mrs. James Singer modeled their clothes which will be
judged in Howell on Friday and
presented in the Dress Revue at
Howell High school on Saturday.

In the basement work shop of
the Putnam township hall the 4H Handi-Hammers, Handicraft
Club, led by Marshall Meabon,
held open house Friday evening.
Their work will be on display in
the exhibit area at the Armory on
Friday from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

BT
Nominated
As Editor

Local Youths Win Honors
At Lansing Talent Exhibit

t

L_

Single Copy 10c

Bruce Henry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Henry is nominated
for editor of the Michigan F.
T.A. State Newsletter. Election
will take place April 22 at t h e
Delegate Assembly at St. Mary's
Lake Camp at Battle Creek April
21. 22, and 23. Jack Young,
president elect of the local club
will be his campaign manager.
•Accompanying them will be
Paul Howell who did a fine job
in this stale office far i960 * 61.
Paul enjoyed the interesting exand oar T.HS.
dub
profiled fro* it ItcideauMy
Paul conferred with Gov. Swainson Wednesday **p**>ffitMn the
F T A . arid hit picture with the
wal Mnanr wt the

The following students won
awards in the Youth Talent Exhibit which opened Sunday at
the Lansing Civic Center:
Karl Burg, Joe Marhofer. Robert Nosker. These boys received
"Honorable Mention** for t h e i r
displays in the Arts and Crafts
category. (Art Medal).
Gerald Pike was given "Hon-

orable Mention" for his exhibit
in the Woodwork classification.
The following boys w e r e
awarded plaques for their entries:
Terry Rowell, Bob Williams, and
Paul Burg in the Metalwork category; La Verne Hunt and A l a n
Burg in the woodwork division.
All students did the work under the direction of John Burg.
Industrial Arts instructor, Pinekney High School, with the exception of one: Alan Burg's entry
was a 4-H project made under
the direction of Marshall Meabon. 4-H Club leader.
Mr. Burg reports that t h e r e
were more than 2500 exhibits in
the show. He plant to put his
students* entries on display in
Pinekney in the near future.

MRS. EUGENE SHEHAN
Mrs. Catherine Gibney Shehan,
48, wife of Eugene L. Shehan
of 607 Ross St.. died Tuesday
morning in St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital after a long illness.
She was bom April 24, 1912
in Gregory, a daughter of James
and Margaret Brady Gibney. On
June 5, 1937, she was married
to Mr. Shehan at Pinekney. He
survives.
The couple went to Ann Arbor to live in October, 1939.
Mrs. Shehan was a member
of St. Thomas Catholic Church,
the Altar Society of the church
and the League of Catholic
Sharon GaDup. daughter of
Women.
Surviving besides her husband Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gallup. Pinekare two daughters, Micy K a y ney, has received notice to apand Joanne, both of Ann Arbor; pear at the Masonic Temple. Deher mother, Mrs. Margaret Gib* troit May 10. to be awarded a
ney of Gregory; two sitters. Sit- certificate of honorable mention
ter Mary JarlattY Sitter Servants for her descriptive tfcetch which
of the Immaculate Heart of was entered in the Detroit Newt
Mary, Monroe; Mrs. Roland Scholastic writing contest t h i s
Rogers of Ann Arbor b r o - year. The
ther*, Vincent Gibney of Grand were entered is the
Rapids, Eugene Gibney of Grott bend 10.1*5. The nwtor of
Point and Leo and Thomas Gfe- winners* totals was 1H34. Sharon it a nimh trader m Pinekney
ney. both of Gregory.
Funenl tervioet were h e l d
at 10 ajtt. Friday at St. Thomas | Mn.
*>s hos»
Carfhoic Churc*. Burial Made a ttest to
St.

Local Girl
Receives
Award

! Joseph Alfano, one of the
| owners of the Lakeland Inn, was
{ injured in an auto accident on
the Ford Expressway near
Wayne road recently. A.broken
tie rod was reported the cause
of the accident. Mr. Alfano was
taken to Wyandotte General hospital where about 150 stitches
were required to close his many
4tead cuts. He has been released from the hospital and is convalescing at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cobb have
returned to their home at Zuckey
Lake after spending the winter

SNEDICOR'S I
CLEANERS
IN P1NCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Av«.
HOWELL
PH. 310

END CUT PORK

at Fort Meyer, Florida, and have
resumed the boat and motor
sales and repair business for the
coming season.
Birthday greetings -go today
to both James Whitley and his
daughter, Linda, (who is eleven
today), and to Darlene Waite
who, also, celebrates today. Little
Terry Lynn Matteson will be
cutting her birthday cake on Friday; Nancy Nash and M r s .
Marjorie Howell on Sunday;
Jamie Jeffreys and Frank Zezulka on April 17 and Mrs. John
Rahrig on April 18.

CHOPS

STANDING RIB

221

ROAST - 6 9 *

MINUTE MAID ORANGE
6 oz. cans 4 for

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
TAST-D-LITE
303 CAN

APPLESAUCE ] 9
TUNA

STARKIST
CARTERS
« -i

CTAM

W mil I

CHASE & SANBORN
2 Ib. can

12 cans for

COFFEE

G.P.O. BIG & MELLOW

SWEET 3 0 3

FREE PARKIN6

u south How.n str-1
tllZAMTH A. COiOtij^Jditgf
tnttr* a
txond clut

V . .n op«n forum
th» only f»inct>on>

Advtrtiiing r«t«» upon application

News Notes From

HAMBURG

Word was received of the sudden death of Mr. Charles Thomas
of Zukey Lake, Lakeland. He
died while still in Florida. Details of the burial are unknown.
Mrs. Margaret Smith and Mrs.
Ella Featherly of Hamburg left
early Friday morning for Scotsdale, Arizona, While enroute,
they plan to visit friends in Kansas and Texas.
The Rebecca Lodge of Hamburgwiii hoid X~3chooT~ot in-

Mr. Herb Benedick of Sault
Ste Marie is visiting at the home
}f the Irvin Millers at Buck Lake.
The Chamber of Commerce of
Hamburg Township will have a
Pot-Luck Supper in the Town
Hall on Wednesday, April 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Imus of
E. M 36, Lakeland, arrived home
last Thursday from Phoenix,
Arizona, where they spent the
winter months. Other Hamburg
Township residents who returned
^fnK№riral the Lodgfc Half oh fKJttr&frorTi the sttimy sotrih are, -^
April 19, 8 p. m. Mrs. Hope Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cobb and the
Sheldon of Grand Rapids, and Semko's of Lakeland.
Grand Secretary of the Grand
Mrs. Ivan Waterbury is enterLodge will be present.
taining at a luncheon on WednesAt the formal initiation of the day to honor Mrs. Wilda Burge
Rebeccas last Wednesday, Mrs., of Arcadia, Kansas. Mrs. Burge
Margaret Buck, Mrs. Betty Porter is the mother of Mrs. William
and Mrs. Adeline Trinoski were Waterbury. On Thursday Mrs.
initiated into the Rebecca Lodge. Burge and Mrs. William WaterMrs. Reynolds Densmore Sr., bury will be luncheon guests of
fell and dislocated her hip last Mrs. Ben Wood. On Friday Mrs.
week. She was taken to St. Jo-Waterbury will accompany Mrs.
seph's hospital in Ann Arbor. Burge on her return to Kansas.
Other patients in St. Joseph's hosLittle Danny Krull, son of the
pital from our local area are, Virgil Krulls of Ann Arbor
Leo Turner who suffered a heart spent last week with the Hollis
atack last week, Mrs. Janet King, Whites. His parents were on a
mother of Mrs. Clarence Rad- business trip to Erie, Pennsyl-*
loff, Dave Wooten of Buck Lake, vania.
Guy Wheeler of Webster, and of
course little Becky Densmore TODAYS — April 12
Then: One hundred years ago
detwent more surgeryiasL
r
today
the
Civil
War
~6egari: FoTT
Monday. Mr. Irvin Miller of
Buck Lake remains seriously ill Sumpter was fired upon and the
long struggle was on. During this
but is much improved.
year's anniversary celebration
Mrs. Nellie Haight of Hammany well-known historical facts
burg was taken by ambulance to
will be reviewed ad many heretot h e McPherson Community
fore unknown stories will come
Health Center on Monday.
to light. Very soon the Dispatch
will publish copies of two Civil
War letters. The original copies
are owned by a local family.
Then: Henry Clay, the great
orator was born on April 12,
1777 and Lily Pons, the fabuHowtl
Phone 1769 lous singer on April 12, 1904.
NOW: Probably some of the
most momentous decisions ever
W«L, Than* Fit, Sat
to be made in the United NaApril
tions are being formed there today.
NOW: Today is mid-way
through National Laughter Week.
Well, there's the freak April
weather; the income tax deadline and the Tiger's latest, all
good for a chuckle.
One Show only at 7:30 pjn.The fourteenth chapter was
Doon opca « 645 PM.
completed Sunday of one of the
Prices
nicest success stories ever written by youth — at the Civic Center in Lansing where thousands
of visitors saw the 14th annual
S«k, MML, Tuts.
Youth Talent Exhibit and Science
April 16—17—18

HOWELL
THEATRE

M*fcee taday at £30 pm.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

OUR SPACIOUS LOT
BEHIND THE STORE

INCKNEY
tsoo

to 1:30
M72t

Prices Effective W«d M April 12
Thru S«t., April 45

GENEIAL ST

£
zss.

3110 Patterson LaU Rd.
DTAnQ PI6Wf MOG6ffl| 2

D6oroofns 6fid Doit, r u i

FA,

am.

t

F u r n a c e Overlooking
Portage River. Easy
Terms,
PHONE OWNER

GR 4-3618
FARMtNGTON

FOR A RICHER, FULLER ! has assumed a Dew importance.
LIFE YEAR ROUND, READ { Only a lifetime of continuing

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

NEIGHBORING NOTES

self-education through reading,
Genoa voters approved t h e Hamburg wounded a six-year-old
after formal education is c o m proposal to sell liquor by t h e girl who was playing inside the
pleted, can keep Americans in
The State of Michigan as an glass, 230-177, in the election truck with two other children.
watchful readiness to exercise
employer often seems to drag its last Monday.
Naomi Gayton, daughter of Mr.
responsible leadership. Only a
feet when it is merery choosing
A fifteen-year old boy shoot- and Mrs. Harry Gayton, 6125
wide variety of reading can keep
ing at what he believed to be an Field, Hamburg, was shot in the
us abreast of what has been, and its path carefully.
A case in point is provided by empty abandoned truck n e a r hip but not seriously hurt by a
what is, and train the imagination
.22 cal. bullet. She was taken
to forge ahead into what might group insurance programs, both
life and health protection, which firm of Mutual of Omaha, was to University hospital by state
be in the future.1'
The purpose of the Week is to Michigan recently decided to given the nod, chiefly because it police from Brighton. No
adopt. Barring hitches the plans would return a large portion of charges have been made against
encourage
lifetime
reading
habits
National Library Week
the boy or his two companions.
and the use and support of will go into effect with the start the premiums collected to the
A total of 757 votes were cast
April 16-22,1961
libraries of all kinds by everyone. of the 1961-62 fiscal year July state in taxes and dividends
in last week's election in StockThe goal is a "better-read, bet- 1.
In giving the business to Unit* bridge Township. All the ReReading enriches the mind, ter informed America." The The problems and pitfalls have
ed Benefit Life, a pair of state publican candidates were elected
been
enormous,
however,
a
n
d
satisfies the spirit, increases Week is not an end in itself; it
firms, whose bills could not with the exception of one conthey
may
not
be
over
yet.
match the Nebraska company's, stable. Democrat Jack Owens.
knowledge, stirs the imagi- is a focal point of a long-range,
A mistake by Civil Service
year round effort through c o n were passed by.
nation. During National Li- tinuing activities of many groups. would be even worse than one in The commission, faced with The State ballot there went Republican by a 2-1 margin.
brary Week — and through- Keyed to the theme, "For a private business. Industry can- the problem of paying a higher
Five year old Judith Joyce
richer, fuller life-Read!", the not afford too many mistakes, rate to Michigan companies for
out the year — use andobservance in 1961 will seek to of course, but there are too many
Detwiler of Brighton who sufan identical service available fered severe burns while playing
support your library! Build expand activity in every phase enemies of government employ- from an outstate source, decided
ment policies to permit a single to expend the fewer dollars with with matches at her home t w o
of
the
program
and
continue
its
your own home library. "For
weeks ago died last Tuesday at
emphasis on young adult reading j serious blunder without drastic the outstate firm.
University hospital in Ann Ara fuller, richer life-Read I" habits. Special efforts are being reaction.
•
*
•
bor.
Service
made to stimulate public interest.. The
. . Civil
.
. . Commission
. 4
4TH OBSERVANCE OF
The
two
companies,
w
h
o
s
e
Seventy-nine Chelsea High
r o - higher bids were identical, proin school libraries and develop I l o o k e d *»* a n d h a r d a t
NATIONAL IBRARY WEEK
school seniors took the annual
grams in private industry before
increased participation by people
SET FOR APRIL 16 . 22
tested.
trip to New York arid Washingit authorized an insurance plan
Americans of all ages, in over in industry.
Gov. John B. Swainson said ton, D.C during spring vacation.
for the roughly 31.000 s t a t e
5,000 communities in fifty states^ Nationa!_Llhrarv
j*e «?euid look into th&situation.
Full production in the n e w
HSSfiiL
Baofc
mstbrt of Hie
pan of the cost
of reading and libraries of all Committee, Inc., an independent
Authorization came last No- said the complaint of the Michi- Federal Screw Works, Chelsea*
1
kinds during the fourth annal non-profit citizens group, in co- vember. In March, insurance gan companies was groundless. is expected to begin by June 1.
observance of National Library operation with the American companies were selected and the
Meanwhile, state classified em- A giant machine; weighing 93,Library Association and with the
Week, April 16-22, 1961.
ployes quietly hoped they would 000 pounds is being installed
program terms defined.
"Suddenly, *a better-read, bet- active participation of more than
get the opportunity, now enjoy- now. It is a speed Warco impact
*
*
*
ter-informed* America has be- fifty national organizations of all Characteristic caution marked ed by many in private industry, extrusion press capable of exertcome a necessity. The printed kinds.
the step from start to finish. to take advantage of group insur- ing a pressure of 350 tons for
In Michigan, the observance is
word, the very basis of education,
stamping out fully completed
More than two years ago, cost ance rates.
sponsored by the Michigan
If ladies tipped their hats, the automotive parts in one operaestimates were solicited f r o m
Library Association, the Slate
entire female population of the tion after the die is set.
various insurance companies.
Library and the Michigan CounAl Samborn, Dexter resident,
After the Civil Service Corn- United States would owe a doff
cil for Better Libraries, a Citito
one
of
Michigan's
esteemed
was chosen as one of the nation's
waited until a survey
zens1 group interested in Michi- mission
Supreme
Court
Justices.
newscasters to attend a p r e s s
was taken of some 385 public
gan's library future.
Justice
Talbot
Smith,
in
a
new
conference in Washington schedand private employers where
group insurance programs w i t h book called Lawyer, says women uled to acquaint newscasters
Funeral services were held in employers paying half the cost are "really good at" at practice with foreign policy goals. He
Brighton on April 4 for M r . were in effect, it went ahead of law.
was in the capitol city last week
Edward
E.
Standlick,
81,
a
lifeSmith, a member of the high when President Kenney addresCorned Beef & Cabbage
with a program for state worklong resident of that city. His
court since 1955, says that sed the group. Samborn is heard
ers.
survivors include a daughter,
woolen face an uphill battle for daily on radio station WPAG,
Mrs. Vivian Darrow of PinckAuthorization to negotiate the recognition as attorneys, but that Ann Arbor.
ney; four other daughters a n d
he has personally never seen an —Judy"Ktermanr t?,daughter
insurance
programs
was—g*veiv
Your sons, alT~bf trie Bngfitbn
incompetent or overly emotional of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mayafter bids were taken.
area and 25 grandchildren and
Since state law sets g r o u p lady lawyer.
ers of Whitmore Lake, was nameight great-grandchildren.
He
also
says
that
state
service
life insurance premium rates, the
ed the winner of the senior diviis
one
of
the
best
positions
for
deciding factors on the firm
sion in the "Starlit Stairway"
women
making
a
career
of
the
Specializing in Fine
which would handle the policies
contest on a Detroit TV p r o 5 p«in* • 7 p.m.
legal
profession.
dealt mostly with how much of
gram last Saturday. A senior at
Smith's
book,
which
recently
the money taken in would be
Whitmore Lake, Judy, became *
kept by the company, how much went on sale, ranges over the finalist and then winner t h r u
_
ould be returned to the state whole field of law, taking a criti- viewers*
votes and studio apWE BUILD COMPLETE
cal
look
here,
poking
a
probing
I
pUuse
for
lin claims and dividends and
ap dancing perHOMES A OARAGES
finger
there.
Anyone
contem-'
;r complicated factors.
formances. She plans to enter
Children
plating
law
as
a
career
can
get
Adults
Carpenter Work of All Kinds| Apparents there was no probStephens College, Missouri, next
a
panorama
of
the
profession
llem on the health insurance profall to study choreography and
from
the
book.
ST. MARY'S
tram. This went to Aetna life
stage work.
nsurance Co., Hartford, Conn.,
Smith, incidentally, is the
Voting in the spring election
PARISH HALL
10007 Dextor-Pincfchey
the life insurance portion second member of Michigan's at Fowlerville last Monday was
high court to lake to writing. reported to be very light. Relused
considerable
uproad.
Public Invited
United Benefit Life Insurance Former Justice John D. Vpelker, publicans scored by taking a l l
'o., Omaha, Neb., a companion who sometimes writes under the except one office in 3 area townpen name Robert Traver, wrote ships. In Iosco township, R a y the best-seller AntaoHy of a mond Eisle, defeated the RepubMurder and then retired from lican incumbent for the office of
the bench to devote full time to clerk by 2 votes, 101-99.
literary pursuits.

DINTY MOORE
DINNER
SATURDAY,
APRIL 15

CABINETS

Claude Swarthoi
8-3108

VEGETABLE BIN O g C

TNI HANDIEST. MOST ATTRACTIVE VECfTAIlf AND UUIT STOIAGI UN fVUI

ma

WAGNER'S
GROCERY

Mr. and Mis. Roy Dillinfham
are on their way home, having
left Arcadia, Florida, yesterday
for their return trip.

6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

ANCHOR

Quality
Merchandise

GENTILE HOME CENTER
_ UPS-3143

^_

PINCKNEY, MICH.

•6BK M O ^Af^fc

TO TAKE OUT

HoweH705J2

RSH FRY
EVERY F4UDAY
%IM Kft flAIE

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NITE
HAtttU —M*

a

ft

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
OFFICIAL MINUTES
March 21,1961
The Annual Twp. B o a r d
Meeting and the regular meeting
of the Hamburg Twp. Board was
held to pay all outstanding bills
and to conduct any legal business
on 3-21-61.
The minutes were read as correeled and approved, the c o r *
rection being that Mrs. Riopelle
and Mrs. McMillan were paid
for assisting the Treasurer and
Supervisor and not as Assistants.
The following bills were approved:
F. Shehan - March
services
$262.00
W. V. Backlund - March
Serv.
80.00
F. Vosmick, Liq. Insp.
50.00
D. Baker, Feb.-March
serv.
20.00
Hamburg Fire Dept.
2 fires
200.00
Hamburg Hdwe., Paint
& Supplies
100.37
How. Town & Country
T.H. Liability
12.00
H. Richter Jr., T.H.
Decorating
606.81
Midway Garden Ctr. Mower Rnrs.
141,79
McPherson Oil, T.H. Oil 244.04

Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that we approve the
following amendments to the
Hamburg Twp. Ordinance No. 1,
(To License and Regulate Junk
Yards)
carried.
Hamburg Township
Junk Yard Ordinance
AMENDMENT
Section IV Licenses
Paragraph 2 to be amended
as follows:
Attached to the above petition submitted by the applicant
there shall be a petition signed
by eighty per centum of all the
property owners within a radius
eighty rods from where s u c h
business shall be engaged in, plus
one quarter of a mile in e a c h
direction along the main highway, wherein such signers of the
petition shall give such person,
firm, association or corporation
permission to set up and establish such business at the location
stated. All the signers of t h e
above petition shall state the
legal description of the property
of which they are owners.
Section V Regulations
Paragraph (a) to be amended
as follows:
The premises where such a

COMING EVENTS
A Dinty Moore, corned beef
and cabbage dinner will be served
at St. Mary's parish hall Saturday, April 15, from 5 p.m. to
Michigan dog owners ait re- 7 p.m. Everyone is invited.
minded they may not "run" or
Next Wednesday evening, Apr.
train their animals from April 19, at 7:30, Daniel Mcrrick, mis15 to July 15.
sionary on furlough from GuaM
Purpose of the annual three- amala will speak and show films
month ban on dog training is to concerning the missionary needs
give young game animals a n d of that country at the B e t h e l
nesting birds a break while they Baptist Church, 4060 Swarthout
are learning the ways of the wild- road. The public is invited.

be 100 feet back from center of
highway and entirely enclosed by
a board fence at least seven feet
high or some other suitable type
of enclosure to be agreed upon
by the Board. The boards of
such fence shall be placH in a
ventical position and in close
order. It shall be kept in repair
and shall be painted. Any gate
or opening shall be kept enclosed except when in actual use.

upon local etl&ens for formation. Persons spotting the
marked geese are urged to report
the locations and dates of their
sightings to field game men or
conservation officers.
Department game men point
jut that the markers, each about
the size of a nickel, will not interfere with the birds' breathing
and feeding. They will drop off
in eight to twelve months.

Section VII Miscellaneous
Provisions
Paragraph I to be amended as
follows:
Any person, firm, association,
or corporation operating a n y
"Junk Yard", or "Place of dismantling of Automobiles" at the
time of the adoption "of Ihls
ordinance shall have 60 davs to
comply with the provisions herein, except as to paragraph 2 and
3 of Section IV which shall not
apply.
William V. Backlund
Hamburg Twp. Clerk.
* * *
APRIL 1, 1961
The Annual Township Meeting was called to order at 1 p.m.
April 1, 1961, by Supervisor

Taxpayers realized a .3 mill reduction in their Twp. Tax.
Motion by K. Jennings supported by C. Smith that the Annual Report be accepted as read,
motion carried.
M. R. SCHERMERHORN, D. O.
The question of Officers salaries was brought up and discusPincitney, Michigan
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
sed.
Physician and Surgeon
Motion by H. DeBraaf supAgent
OFFICE HOURS:
ported by C. Smith that the Twp.
Mon.,<Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Treasurer receive a yearly salary
Tues., 1 to 5 and Sat., 10 to 1
of $2200.00.
142 Mill Street
motion defeated.
Pinckniy, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133 Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
Phone UPtown 8-3491
Motion by M. Haas supported
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
by K. Jennings that the Twp.
FUNERAL HOME
Convenient Terms
Treasurer receive a yearly salary
of $2500.00.
motion carried.
Motion by W. Zellman supModem Equipment
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
ported by K. Creedon that the 31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigon
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Twp. Clerk receive a yearly salPhone UP 8-3)72
Phone Howlt 4UW
ary of $1500.00.
For Younker Memorial Inc.
motion carried.
Lansing, Michigan
Meeting adjourned 2:50 P.M.
William V. Backlund,
Hamburg Twp. Clerk.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Mrs. E. McAfee March Serv
60.00
C. Radloff, Jr.
March Serv.
20.00
G. Bauchat,
March Serv.
10.00
B. Massey, Services
26.38
V. Backlund, Stamps
8.00
Liv. County Road
Comm.
7736.98
J. Wilson, Services
10.00
Williams Elec. Services 143.50
Doubleday Bros. Supplies 145.67
D.E. Co.. St. Lights
47.04
W. V. Backlund, Elec.
Exp.
25.00
L. Borton, Elec. School and
Chmn. Elec. Inspectors 32.50
B. Baker. Elec. School and
Elec. Inspector
30.00
I. Featherly, Elec. School and
ETecT InspecToT
30.00
I. May, Elec. School and
Elec. Inspector
30.00
C. Nash, Elec. School and
Election Inspector
30.00
P. Diopelle, Elec. School and
Elec. Inspector
30.00
G. Straas, Elec. School and
Elec. Inspector
30.00
B. Baumgartner, Elec.
Inspector
25.00
G. Kirk, Board of
Review, 6 days
120.00
L. Bennett, Board of
Review, 5 days
100.00
F. Shehan, Board of
Review, 6 Days
120.00
Motion by Backlund supported by McAfee that the Hamburg Twp. Parking Ordinance
(Ordinance No. 5) be approved,

carried.
Parking Ordinance will be effective 30 days after printing in
Brighton Argus and P i n c k n e y Dispatch.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH "
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Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Schermerhorn have announced t h e
birth of a son, Jon, their first
child* on April 9 at Ridgewood
Hospital, Ypsyanti. The young
man weighs 7 pounds and a
half.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY «nd
SATURDAY
220 So. Miclwqti Aw«.

PH. 330

r

minutes of the last Annual Meeting were read and accepted.
Backlund read the Auditors
Report for the fiscal year 4-1-59
through 3-31-60. Motion by M.
Haas supported by F. Robinson
that this report be accepted,
motion carried.
Backlund read the Annual Report for this year.
During the discussion t h a t
followed, Becklund pointed out
that it was ridiculous for people
to say that the Twp. Board had
to pay any amount of money
back to the State for any reason
and that the only reason the Twp.
was short any money was because this amount was not billed
to the Twp. Taxpayers. T h e

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
Phone
UPtown 16635
UOYD

Conservation
Notes

LIBRARY N O U S
The Pinckney Community "Library will observe National Library Week April 16 - 22 by
holding open house Monday,
April 17, from 7 - 9 p.m. The
public is invited.
Awards for the Winter Reading Program will be given during
this time and all children who
took part in the program a r e
urged to attend with their parents.

life world.

*

*

•

A good supply of young trees
Michigan residents, particularly those in the southeastern part is still available at Conservation
of the state, are asked to be on Department nurseries for spring
the lookout between early April planting but time is growing
and the end of the year for Can- short for ordering stock.
ada geese wearing white discs on Landowners who plan to plant
this spring are urged to get their
their bills.
Conservation Department game orders in immediately to the Demen will mark 100 honkers with partment's Lansing office so that
white nostril tags at the Mason requests can be processed in time
state game farm this week. The <o insure early shipments.
They are reminded that all
geese will be released at F i s h
Point wildlife area in Tuscola requests '.list be filled out on
county as soon as weather con- order blanks supplied by the Department. These blanks may be
ditions permit.
obtained from the foresty diviThrough the marking system, sion in Lansing or picked up
game men hope to learn more locally at officers of district
about the movements of geese, foresters and county extension
particularly during the fall and agents.
will lean
pine seedlings and transplants,
red pine and jack pine seedlings,
white spruce transplants, a n d
Austrian pines remain on sale.
Red pine transplants have been
sold out by early orders.
Stock shipments are expected
to begin the first week of April
for requests in the southern low.
er peninsula and about the middle oLthe month for orders elsewhere in the state.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
ANN A t t O t
Phone NOrmandy 8-7083
Thurs., FriM Sat
Apri 13—14—15
"THE NIGHT FIGHTERS**
with
Robert MKchum &
Anne Haywood
"39 STEPS*
in cobr with
Kenneth More & Taint Elg
abo Cartoon
Sun., MonM Toes., Wed.
'THE GRASS IS GREENER"
in Cinemascope & Color
with

Cary Grant - Deborah Kerr
Robert MHchunt & lean
Simmons
"THE WALKING TARGET"
with
Ron Roster & Merry Anders
also Cartoon

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agency!
Edith R. Can

Culver Bailey

Don C. Swarthout

Mary Wolter

Wiltse Electrical
Service

REAL ESTATE
7421 Portoge Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 64188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PiNCKNEY SANITARIUM

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service
ITIONC

HA 6-2831
Member FDJ.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK
DEXTER. MKMGAN

6000 West M-36 Pinckney
Phone UP 8-5558

MONUMENTS
On« or* Michigan's Loroe*
DtipJoys of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen
Monument
Bay M. Duffy, MJ).
Works .
OFFICE HOUtS
1 1 6 p A 4 L to 2 4 0 P.M.
MOIL* Tvas* Fru* ond Soft*
7J00 to M 0
PM.

Beal Estate
GanU Bsaaon
102 W

PHONE Fl 94770

R. L SorreU
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
AU MAKES Of PUMPS SBTVICH)
"•85 Dexter * nMfcney
HA 6-9454

Fred

Rekkhoff, ST.
OPTOMETRIST
120 W o * Grmmi River

L J. Swarthoiit
MJftMNG 4 CONIUCHNO

358

413

Lee Lawy
UP8-J2*!

HILLY HUSTLERS
!
4-H REPORT
j
Due to poor weather the last
meeting of the Hilly Hustlers
4-H Club was held at the home
of Mary, Linda, and Joann Wylie.
We discussed the float project
and decided to continue it at the FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Rookc
next meeting.
We had a nice Easter vacation.
Mary Wylie
We found many signs of spring.
The robins are here. The buds
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
are getting bigger on the trees.
Wednesday, April 12, 1961
Some trees have little g r e e n
leaves on them. The grass is
getting
green. We planted
seeds. We will watch them grow.
They need food, water and sunt u n or MTCHIQAN
The Probate Court for the County of shine.

NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

us. We, also, made a pretty Eas- SECOND GRADE
/
ter border for our bulletin board
Mr, Bralum
showing pretty colored eggs,
We all had a very nice spring
chicks, ducks with a pink rabbit vacation.
in the center.
Our science projects are comWe had eleven people on the ing along fine. Some of them
Honor Roll for the third report are birds, space, horses, and the
to these pupils!
Human body.
card marking. Congratulations
We all enjoy the new bleachto these pupils!
ers.
Mary Plummer and Dennis
Reason have had perfect a t - THIRD GRADE
tendance for all year.
Mrs. Henry
V^thTMetter of the Estate of WILLMONT PIUMMER. fctceaaed.
FOURTH GRADE
Jacqueline Reason is having
We were sorry to lose one
At • MUion of sett Court, hold on
Mrs. Campbell
her appendix out this week, Fri- of our boys this week. Edward
April 5, 1961.
Present, Honorable Francis E. Barren,
We have a new chart on our day. We wish her good luck Witeh has moved to Detroit.
Jud«e of Probate.
Notice it Hereby Given, That the peti- bulletin board telling us the main and hope she will be back soon.
We have started a unit on airtion of Iva Plummer, the Administratrix points to remember in writing
planes. We have drawn several
of said estate, praying that her final
account be altowed and the residue of good short stories. Using this for EIGHTH GRADE
pictures of planes and named
said estate assigned to the persons
Mrs. Meyers
entitled thereto, will be heard at the a guide we have been trying to
them so we will know the differProbate Court on May 2, 1961, at ten write some stories. The first
We all enjoyed our vacations ent kinds of planes. Our pictures
A.M.;
It is Ordered, That notice thereof one we tried was "Why I Like a but are glad to be back to school. show planes warming up, taxibe given by publication of a copy
11
We have new work books call- ing down runways, taking off,
hereof for three weeks consecutively Rainy Day and the next one
previous to said day of hearing, in the "Why I Like a Sunny Day." We
ed the Great Law of Our Land flying over cities and farms, and
Prnckney Dispatch, and th«t the fiduciary
cause a copy of this notice to be served also have some good ones about and we are also studying t h e landing on land,
water, and
upon each known party in interest at
his last known address by registered, the "Chimera", the terrible, 3- cost of the government in arith- ships.
Others are looking up
certified or ordinary mail (with proof of headed monster in the story of metic.
information on planes to answer
mailing), or by personal service at least
f
i M*9^
4
i
dh h i
The Winged Horse;1 ^—~
_Rochelle RandalLis in t h e the number of things we wanted
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
f Probate.
We are finishing ouf short Saint Joseph's HospitaT and" we tcrioiovrabout them. Pilot JosHELEN M. GOULD,
wtm
Register of Probate.
us have our long, whole story, us.
miles into space was very in16-17-18
report done.
teresting to us.
MORTGAOf SAL!
Our handwriting has improved
In arithmetic we are workDefault having been made in the con*
TOURTH GRADE
dltlons of that certain mortgage dated so much that ten pupils in our
ing twelve problems a day for a
Mrs. VanBUrkum
September seventeen, 1958, executed by
Francis E. Burketf, e single man, as class have been given the privMost of us were quite pleased week. Our list of 100% is
mortgagor, to R. Hdward Priestap and ilege of using ball point pens for
growing every day.
Yolande M. Prieitap, hi* wifa, at mor»-v
with
our
report
cards.
Sandra
gagees, recorded in the office of written work. There are many
Bell, Tony Castro, John Gardner,
Register of Deeds for Livingston ; County,
Michigan, September 17, 1958, n Llbv' more who soon will be good Linda Haines, Shirley Josephson, SIXTH GRADE
350 at pages 499, 500 and 501 thereof enough writers to have a pen,
Mrs. Tasch
Notice is hereby given that laid
Darlene
Knapp,
Daylene
Lemortgage will be foreclosed pursuant too.
Everyone had a nice Spring
lonek, Mike Shelden, Kenny
to power of tale and the avemisss there-1
Our Easter project turned out Swarthout, and Alvin McCarthy vacation and a beautiful Easter.
in described as land in thj£3o«ruhip of
Brighton, Livingston County; Michig#iv very well. We used colored cut
We've just finished all the
to-wit:
~
were neither absent nor tardy
Australian units and era startLot twenty-one (21) of Ora Ottk* paper to designed stained g l a s s
during the last marking.
Farms, as duly laid out, plaited and!
recorded in Liber 8 of Plats at page 43.' church windows. We put them
Some of us are learning danc- ing two new units on aviation
Livingston County Records,
/ on exhibit in the hall. Mrs. Miland on Great Britain.
Will be sold at public auction to iU«t
es
for
the
music
festival.
The boys in the room are gohighest^ bidder for cath by the Sheriff] ler took a picture of them for
We are having daily multipliof Lftfhgtien Cevntf71t' the west "fronff
ing to challenge the fifth and the
door of the Court House in tha City of
cation quizzes.
Howetl in said County and Stata, on
Friday, the 21st day of April, 1961
Daylene Lelonek made the big seventh grades to a baseball game
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of t*.o
April room calendar.. No one just as soon as there are a few
dew.
There if due and payable at tha d*t*_
in our room has an April hirth- nice days. The girls are going
of this notice upon the debt securad by
lo~pTay~ffie~tiftfi"grade gifts trr
said mortgage, the sum of three thousday.
and five hundred twelve dollars and
In geography we are studying a baseball game too.
ninty-seven cents. ($3512.97).
Dated January 25, 1961.
about the continent of Australia.
R. Edward Priestap
SECOND GRADE
BITHIl BAPTIST CMUtCM
Yolande M. Pnt»np
Mrs. Johnson
Mortgage**.
SECOND GRADE
HOWILL, MICHIOAN
V»n Winkle, VanWinkle 4 Heifckinan
Joel Burg brought a l e t t e r
Bobert M. Taylor, Patter
Attorneys for mortgagees.
Mrs. Anderson
Business Address:
Services:
Ricky Smith was playing with and picture he received from a
Howell, Michigan
Sunday School
10.00 e.m
friend in Germany.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m
April 12
his cat. The cat bit him.
Daniel's Band, Young People's
Randy Down and Mark
Group • Sunday
6:00 p.m
Eddie Williams saw a movie
STATI OF MICHIOAN
Evening Worship • Sunday
7:00 p.m
Krause went to Ann Arbor to
The Probate Court for the County Bible Study, Prayer Meeting
and was home late.
of Livingston.
Wednesdey
7:30 p.m
Joy Cullins' brother caught a see "101 Dalmatians."
In the Matter of the tstete of EDOAB
We have planted potatoes to
I . PtfSlfY, Deceased
bug in the stream.
At a session of said Court, held on
COMMUNITY COMOtfOATIONAl
March 27, 1961.
CHUBCM
Beverly Baker saw a man who see how they grow. We have also
Bev. i . W. WMOOF, Peeler
Present, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR.
been having fun with magnets.
Morning Worship
!0:4S a.m just about died. An ambulance
RON, Judge of Probate.
9:30 r
We have tried some experiments
Notice is Hereby Given, That all Sunday School
, 51
creditors of said deceased ere required to Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 7:30 took him to the hospital.
and plan on more.
present their claims in writing and under
Susan
Riggs'
mother
is
going
liltTtonif CHiitcH
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
Randy Down took a stone to
to be a Brownie Leader.
thereof upon E. Reed Fletcher, of Howell,
U«de»eeiiftetie*el
his grandfathers and polished it
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and
Ricky
Noskers'
father
has
a
that such claims will be heard
by
on the machine. We didn't know
9:454 a.m new job.
said Court at the Probate Office on Sunday School
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m
June 6, 1961, at ten A.M.
Youth Choir
6 p.m
Linda Reason's father saw a how lovely an ordinary stone can
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be Evening Service
7 p.m
be.
liven by publication of a copy hereof Wednesday senior choir practice B p.m fire at the Harry Frost home.
! or three weeks consecutively previous
We all enjoyed our vacation.
Thurs., mid-wotk prayer service 7:30 p.m
Tara Tolberts' chickens got

Legal Notices

f 0 y

to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
0 4 ) days prior to such hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARtON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.
14-15-16
STATI

Of MICMIOAN

The Probe* Court for the County of

^FmTtmmt

of * e Setate of UUBA
of said Court, held on

i by tagiatiFart, certified m a i l
roof of m+ilmgl or by personal
rice at least fourteen (14) eteys prior
» such hearing.
r e a r is lanon liirtpi of Probate
' MasonALTGOWM,
"
' L sHedM

^mm>^0mmmm l^MmOU*

H V H

^POJT^P/W^W

WOPO^BFOVOV

AAfli MelBJB

mmwmt

— —

OAUICAN BAPTIST CHUftCM

out. They couldn't find them.
Sunday School
°:45 e.m They finally caught five, and
Morning Worship
U:00 a.m then at last the sixth was found
Youth Fellowship
6:45 p.m
Wednesday night prayer service 7:30 p.m and caught.
Evening Worship
7:30 p.m
Cathy Johnson's brother JimHIAWATHA BiACH CHUtCH
my pretended to drown.
Debby Michael's g r a n d •ov. dstHos Mkfceel, 9._._
Bible School
10:00 e.m. mother came up Easter Sunday
Morning Worship
H 6 0 e.m. to see how the church was fixYoung People
6:445 p.m.
Evening Service
B60 p.m ed.
Boys Brigade (12 • IB m\ Moo. 6:45 p.m
Penny Goucher had some new
Wad., Praise eV Prayer Service B.-00 p.m
clothes for Easter
IT. MAtrSCATMOUC CMUBOt
ftecsnav MiaWoao
PINCKNEY DBPATCST
fta^aa
o
9*«

FCANCIS BAMON,
„ , w _ , Given, That e l l
of said deceased are required
h a * claims * writing a n d
to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Marian S. Lavey of
Ootaoit, MdMaa*, fiduciary of said
ostetc. and #»et such c U * * * * *
£
heard by said Court at the rVobost Off i o j o n May tt,
It *h Oded
Ofdofod,
•men by publication
lor Hwoe woofcs cone

ijloioi

Bo^B^a^aar
A ^ ^ ^ B ^ w^^P»^4^o»a
AA^Mos^ott •9^OYAB1B?
o^o^B^Bj
B^Bj ^B^o^ovB^^V
oo<W

Sunday Masses: E f t , 10:00. 1 1 : » .
Weekday Maw
B:00 a.m
devotions in honor of Our
of Perpetual Help on Thursday
at 7»J0 pjm.
.
_
{
Saturday 4.J0 to 3 : » and]
So 9 A 1 0 p j n .

School and BJbla Class * 4 « S
«-« ^Mtoon
1 liOO
AM eneior festival and
tmf ew ewanf

•""""•

f w snformation phone
- — — ar Hickory «-7061

Wednesday, April 12, 1961

aje being corrected now. Almost
everyone is on the trails* end.
We're completing our reports
on states and find them m o r e
interesting.
Mrs. Fadenrecht and Jamesy
were visitors Tuesday. We enjoyed their visit.

Bowling News
Doe's Tavern
Lakeland Inn
[Blatz
Boyds Ins.
Lady of the Lakes
Stroh's

69
61
58
57
51
51

47
55
58
59
65
65

Pinckaey Men's 'A' Bowling
April 5, 1961
Velvet Eez Shoes
79
Van's Motors
73V4
Jim's Gulf
69
Altes Beer
671/2
ACO Inc. Co.
64V*
Pinckney Plastics
64
Lavey Hardware
62
Beck's Marathon
62
Read Lumber
57
Pinckney Dispatch
50V2
Hell Divers
5O'/2
O'Brien's Sub.
40

Notes of

Mrs. Ellen Howard, 73, widow
of the late Emerson Howard,
well-know thresher and hay-bailer in this area, died at her home
at Hudson Corners Tuesday.
Nine sons and two step-daughters survive.
The elevator of the Thomas
Read Sons that was destroyed by
fire two months ago is being rebuilt. Bert Van Blaircum started the concrete foundations last
week and L. McClear of Gregory will be in charge of the
construction. The building will
be about 40x60 feet. The gain
bins will hold about
10,000
bushels.
Mrs. Olive Casey, a former
pinekney resident living Tri {he
Cadwell house here for several
years died at Providence hospital
in Detroit, Tuesday following
goitre surgery.
Rev. James Carlan escaped injury in an accident near Flint
one day last week when another
vehicle side-swiped his car,
wrecking it badly.
The William Darrow family
is now living on the Darwin
farm.
Mrs. Max Ledwidge entertained her contract bridge club on
Thursday afternoon.
Norman Clark has returned
home from the Gates Hospitj],
Ann Arbor, where he recently
underwent surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey and
children were Easter Sunday
guests at the Steve O'Brien home
FIFTH GRADE
near Stockbridge.
Mrs. Mffler
Monday visitors at the home
Those who made the honor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clinton
roll for this marking are: Mar- were Mrs. Walter Baker a n o
jorie Quesenberry. Sam Singer. daughter, Kathleen, Mrs. Wayne
Linda Zezulka, Susan Baughn, Carr and son, Mike, of Detroit,
Nancy Fadenrecht, Diane Hali- Mrs. Vincent Young and daugK
burton, Becky Read, Roddy Wid- ter, Mitzi; Mrs. Monica Mcmayer, Scott Carver, Sandra Kuhn, Mrs. Harlowe Haines and
Salyer, Mike Root, Bob Wylie. son, David.
Douglas Miller, Katherine Dora,
Nelson Imus is preparing to
Linda Whittey. Linda Hutchtngs. build a tavern at the intersection
Penny Reynolds, Becky Henry. of E. M-36 and Winans Lake
Our work books in Arithmetic road.
Mrs. W. H. Meyer, Mrs. Ford
Lamb, Mrs. Chas. Reason, and
Winifred Graves attended the
Traveling Gavel Inktatory Work
of the O.E.S. at Howett Tuesday.

HELLER'S
ROWBtS

PUe» AL B-23S1

er UP M i a

mmy IT

(PHIt G6NT11E)

H0WBVL

Mr. and Mrs. James Anv
burgey are the parents of a son,
James Richaffl, Much 30 at
McPherso* Health Center.
A son was bore on* April 2
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Stotey of
3O44-W. Schafer road.

•15
i. i

The Pirate's Plank.

SENIORS ACCEPTED
1Y COLLEGES
seniors have been a c
by the colleges named for
it in the fall:
Eastern Michigan: L i n d a
Nash, Paul Howell, Karl Burg.
Siena Heights: Mary Kelly,
Karen Schenden.
University of Michigan: Carol
Miller, Christine Schroeder.
Ferris Institute: Norman Van
Ness.
Western M ich igan: Nancy
Wegener.
Mercy College: Karen Eichman.
Ford Hospital (Nursing): Noel
Rose.

"Anthology of High S c h o o l
Poetry" sponsored by the National High School Poetdy Association, Los Angeles, California. Shirley wrote the p o e m
ror extra credit in connection
with the ninth grade "Poetry Exhibit* which was displayed in the
town library a short time ago.

COUNTY EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION TO MEET
The Livingston County Educatition Association will hold i t s
spring meeting in Fowlerville on
Monday, April 17, at 6:30 p.m.
in the high school gym.
The speaker, Keith Hayes, has
chosen for his topic "Sense and
Nonsense."

FUTURE NURSES
At the meeting of the Future SHAKESPEARE
Nurses* Club on Monday, April THE PLAYS OF
All students in the E n g 1 i s h
3, plans were made to accompany the members of the Phy- classes have been urged to watch
siology class on a trip to the "Macbeth" on Channel 4, beginPontiac State Hospital, May 1. ning at noon Sunday, April 9.
Arrangements have been made This starts a series of plays by
for the group to tour the hospital Shakespeare, produced by the
and to watch a play put on by University of Michigan. "The
Merchant of Venice" will be
some of the patients.
A tentative date, May 16, was shown on April 16; "Romeo and
set for Investiture ceremonies for Juliet" on April 23; "Richard
II" on April 30. We will list
the Future Nurses.
the May and June performances
at a later date.
SENIOR SIDE-LIGHTS
The seniors are "sweating it
out" over their term papers for
the Current History class.

WITH THE
ALUMNI . . .
Jerry Mrofka
Jerry Mrofka, a grad of '53,
did a bit of reminiscing this
week. Jerry is about to "take
the big step", for in the fall he
plans to marry Miss Joan LaLonde of Ann Arbor. (Miss Laly&nd's picture was in the April
5 issue of the Dispatch.)
F.T.A. MEETS
In looking back to his h i g h _JThe F X A
fat
year as
his main interest during that perPresident, Jack Young; Vice
iod of his life was sports; he
says that he was active in a 11 president, Terry Rowell; Secretary, James DeWolf; Treasurer,
sports except track.
This interest in sports continu- Don Barker; Librarian, Pamela
ed after high school for Jerry, Hoeft; Historian, Bruce Henry.
Plans were made for going to
since he went on to get a
bachelor of arts degree, then the state conference April 21,22,
and 23 at St. Mary's Lake Camp,
secured a position as a Math and
Battle Creek.
fcefere It spreads
Physical Education teacher in a
junior high school at Roseville. STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS
I^BMlB dSMMB WKUiJkf StSXtt
In ft* wdentracture of your
The football team that he coachThe members of the Student
hone and spreads to other parti.
ed this year won every game of Council met with their sponsor,
l a home* bmk on concrete slab,
ttei eater through ioinu
the season.
Mr. McCloskey, on Wednesday,
e n d s to attack carpeting
Jerry remembers Mr. Reader April 5.
wuodwafc The cost of
repoJn often amounts to
as having the greatest influence
At this meeting is was decided
it, end naetiatos thouon him of any high school teach- to cancel the variety show due to
of doflen.
er. He says that he remembers lack of student interest. Some
Mrs. Morris very well, although o f j h e actsL_whjchMtave been
Wfcr tkk ceetfy trrmitt da—fe
tStwer hoeaer^hooe or write
was not -one-of-his—high forked out may be presented at
m for a ekOM inspection of
school teachers, but he was in a future assembly.
md informatioa
her room when he was in seventh
The next topic to be discussed
pba that wM rdsefe yon of ett
grade, and he enjoyed it.
was the Washtenaw County Studtermite worriei>
Jerry's advice to all h i g h ent Council dance which will be
THOMAS READ
school students is given in three held at Saline on April 22. The
words: "Further your educa- tickets must be bought in adSONS, INC.
tion."
vance in Pinckney. (Price 25c.)
FhMt UPtown 8-3211
A bus will be provided for trans- 475 N. Watafcr
FRESHMAN GIRL
portation if enough students are
EARNS HONOR
interested.
Shirley Mitchell, daughter of
The Student Council w i l l
Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, sponsor a car wash at B e c k' s
Pinckney, received a certificate Service Station on May 6, from
of acceptance for publication on 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Monday, April 3, for her poem
An election committee w a s
entitled "Poetry". The p o e m chosen to start a grand campaign
wiO be printed in the a n n u a l ] for next year's council officers.

fliifvjf coNed edQS> 3 cubic foot
wwowy cjufjr i w *

ANNA MARIA AlBERGHETTI will marry CLAUDIO GUZMAN this month . . •
GLENN FORD's dates with YVETTE
MIMIEUX are just publicity for a recently completed movie . . . PRINCESS
GRACE KELLY due in Philly on Memorial Day . . . KIM NOVAK's still dating
PETER DUCHIN, son of the late band PUtUCfrr MOMANCt
leader . . . ELIZABETH TAYLOR and
EDDIE FISHER will T0%t up in Palm
Springs for six weeks to recover from
her recent ordeal . . . Studio workers
applauded for five minutes after JUDY
GARLAND finished her cameo role in
"Judgment At Nuremberg" . . . Oscar
TOP Acroft?

selections: JACK LEMMON, ELIZABETH

TAYLOR, and "The Apartment/' as the
big three . . . PETER LAWFORD will
Soon be a senator . . . in "Advise and
Consent", I hasten to add . . . April
SEVENTEEN has all the new spring
fashions plus the latest in summer
gether again with ASA MAYNOR . . .

WIDOINO HUSf

"Checkmate's" DOUG MCCLURE wants
to get married again . . . BOBBY
DARIN

and

bride

SANDRA

DEE

have refused to pose for fan magazine
layouts — ditto CAROLE LYNLEY and
groom MIKE SELSMAN . . . MOLLY
BEE has called off her marriage

LUMBER - COAL - F U E L OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY
PW1B

HOff
MOM HA «4llt

DRIVE-IN
BANKING

WHEEL BARROW

JOANNE WALTE1S
sp#do/ correspondent

You cm MOW do your
bemkiotj from Ho
toot of your ear
You can make all deposits and
withdrawals without e v e r
leaving your ear when you
use our Drive-In Banking
Service. Just drive up to the
teller's window! Eliminate
parking problems once and
for
Banking Service a great 1
rs we meet your banking

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
•OWELL - PINCKNEY
Serving Since 1865"
ON ALL SAVINGS

JJQ

TtY OUt P1IVI-IN BANKING

Lavey Hardware

Items of Interest About Your Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Max Russell attended a surprise 30th wedding
anniversary party for Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hauer of East Lansing Saturday night. AU members of the original wedding party were in attendance except one
man who is deceased.
Funeral services were held
Monday morning at St. Joseph
Catholic Church for Robert Gerald Jones, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Jones of Howeil.
Robert, a student at Sacred
Heart Seminary in Detroit, died
at University Hospital after a
long illness.
(His father was an employee
of the Detroit Die Set plant here
for thirteen years.) In addition to
his parents, two brothers and
three sisters survive.
The John Burg family and the
John Colone family were among
those who attended the Youth
Talent Exhibit and Science Fair
at the Civic Center in Lansing
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burg,
spent last week's spring vacation
from E.M.U., at the Lee's cabin
at Hillman.
Mrs. Earl Baughn returned

patient for one week. Her eye
operation is reported successful
and Mrs. Baughn is recovering
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Shehan,
Miss Helen Tiplady, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Lavey, Mrs. Edna
Spears, and Jack Sheldon were
among those who attended the
funeral services for Mrs. Gene
Shehan in Ann Arbor Friday.
Hell, located just south of
Pinckney at Hi-Land Lake, appears on the new 1961 official
map of Michigan now being distributed by the State Highway
department.
The Joe Griffiths and daughter, Sharon, were Sunday dinner
guests at the Merlin Amburgey
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Meabon and Mrs. Ralph Hall attended the County 4-H Council dinner meeting at the Caravel House,
Howeil, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henry attended the Past Master's banquet
given by the Fowlerville Masons
Saturday night. The "Promonaders" of Michigan State University presented the musical

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rady Sr.
of Frederick stopped off at Rush
Lake overnight, as they were on
their way to attend the wedding
of their son Thomas to the now
former Miss Ann Scripture of
Morehead City, North Carolina.
The wedding ceremony was performed on Saturday, April 8. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Rady, Sr., of
Chemung Lake accompanied the
Radys.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

W. B. Black, an old Pinckney
hoy was recently elected mayor
of St. John.
The literary and Social Club
met at the home of Mrs. R.
Caverly Tuesday afternoon.
Richard Jeffreys has rcsjgncd
his position with W. W. Barnard
and accepted one with the Monks
Brothers in their store.
The work of installing a new
power plant at Reeves Mill Pond
is well underway. According to
Mr. Clinton Pinckney will soon
have better electric power than
there is anywhere in this section
of the country.
A. E. Steadman has opened a
new meat market in the basement
of the hotel.

Mr. A. Stanger, a piano tuner
from Ann Arbor, is coming to
Pinckney about the first of May
and will remain until all those
who have had their pianos tuned.
Measles, chicken pox a n d
scarlet fever are prevailing here
and there is much absence from
school.
The P.H.S. baseball team has
a schedule of 12 games to play
this season. The first game is
with Brighton here on April 26.
AREA EXTENSION
Irvin Kennedy has purchased
GROUPS TO MEET
the Bjrchell property on Putnam
Wayne Buddemeir, head of the street.
Juvenile Division, Michigan State i
Police, East Lansing, will address
A N N O U N C I N G THE O P E N I N G O F
Extension Clubs at their annual
spring party at Gregory Town
hall next Monday evening, April [
17th.
A brief business meeting will]
(formerly the Coffee-Pot)
be held to elect a junior repre— at 1230 E. M-36, Pinckney
sentative for the county council.

M & M DRIVE-IN

(Open 6 a.m. to midnight)

Free Coffee
WITH ORDERS ON OPENING DAY
MARGE & EMMA, Proprietors

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT
April 1, 1960 through March 31, 1961

DISBURSEMENTS
Liquor Enforcement . _ _
$ 300.00
Township Telephone
81.04
Salaries
5,060.00
Utilities
1,137.08
Cleaning Town Hall.....
245.00
Supplies (Town Hall)
_......
132.29
Town Hall Maintainance & Repair _ 1,534.00
Office Expense
978.74
Fees & Dues _.
239.00
•Advertising--—--——---—-^---—--^r--^i-

$22,689.95
64,889.55

._. $87,579.50
Cash on Hand
Contingent Fund Expenditures
___ 68,771.37
4/1/60 through 3/31/61
18,808.13

Balance on Hand
TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Insurance
Street Lights .
_
Miscellaneous & Labor..
Donations
Roads
Social Welfare
Fire Departments
Cemetery Labor
Cemetery Expense
Capital Expenditures
State Institutional Tax
'Direct Relief _

Brighton State Bank
Deposited April, 1957

$ 2,000.00

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
First Federal Savings
Deposited August, 1960

—
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CARD OF THANKS
I wish to say thank you to
everyone who so kindly remembered me with visits, cards and
flowers during my stay at University Hospital. Your thoughtfulness was deeply appreciated.

hospital where she wa& a surgery

Cash on Hand 4/1/60 ..... ._
Contingent Fund Receipts
4^1/60 through 3/31/61 _

...

$ 3,000.00

RECEIPTS
Total Township Taxes Collected ____$ 6,929.90
Delinquent Taxes Collected
(including School)
28,040.54
Sales Tax Diversion
21,876.54
Intangibles
5,086.21
Interest Income
83.83
Liquor Enforcement Tax
2,629.90
Town Hall Rent
.
120.00
Miscellaneous
122.63
TOTAL
Balance Carried Forward .

$64,889.55
— 22,689.95

TOTAL BALANCE

87,579.50

TOTAL

686.51

96.53
- 604.74
5,379.09
60.00
13,355.47
3,868.16
6,145.00
1,113.30
261.38
47.65
710.40
480.35
$68,771.37

BREAK-DOWN OF MISCELLANEOUS
& LABOR
$ 3,000.00 Transferred to Savings Account
580.00 Board of Review (2 years)
300.00 Putnam Twp. Dump
722.50 Election Workers
251.00 Clerical Help for Supv.
364.00 Clerical Help for Treas.
5,217.50
161.90 Misc.
5,379.09 TOTAL
Break-down on Roads
4,570.99 Work Completed in 1959
7,736.98 Work Completed in 1960
12,307.97
1,048.50 Misc.

13,355.47 TOTAL

FOR SALE: Blue Formal, Size
9. Call UP 8-3324, Karen Singer.
FOR SALE: Couch in good condition. Phone UP 8-3110 after 5
p.m.
________
CARPENTER WORK, new or
remodeling. Also cabinet work
Joe fiasydlo, UP 8-9725.
FOR SALE: Deluxe e l e c t r i c
raqge, $40. Also, 18 ft. Frigidaire chest-type food
freezer,
$275. Mrs. G. Hoyt.
FOR SALE: f56 Ford, $175.
'52 Chevy., $125.; '53 DeSoto,
$75.; '54 Nash, $50; Also cars
for transportation. Many to
choose from .Knowles Used Cars
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lk
Rd., Whitmore Lk., Mich. Phone
NO. 5-3915.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan,
_____

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
l©-2fe? UM1TS. _
NON*EARSi BODEEY
INJURY AND
PROPERTY DAMAGE

REDl - MIXED CONCRETE
washed &and and gravel, processed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.
ALUMINUM siding and roof*
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.
FOR SALE: Storm windows assorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper.
Shrubs,
Evergreens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 86681.
MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mobilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swarthout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.
NEED UAM17
We pay cash or trade; used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
FOR RENT: modern apartment
funished; 3 rooms and b a t h .
Heat and Hot water furnished.
Beck, UP 8-

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Alters Oil Co.,
$8.80 For 6 Months
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
SEE OR PHONE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS
FOR SALE: "Glad bulbs", 5
flowering size bulbs, mixed col
ors, for $1.00; and up. Mrs.
Marshall Meabon, 1135 W. M
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 36, U ? 8-3304.
thanks to everyone who supported me in the recent township FIRE DAMAGES HOME
election. Your votes were much OF HARRY FROST
Harry "Zip" Frost, 72, was
appreciated.
Robert Ackley saved from serious injury or possible death last Tuesday when
Herman Widmayer, arriving to
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of deliver some eggs* detected
saying thank you to every voter smoke caused ^y~^rr^verhe
who supported me in the town- stove. When Mr. Widmayer enship election on April 3. I am tered the house about 5:30 p. m.
he felt intense heat and noticed
sincerely grateful.
that a stove pipe was beginning;
Marion Russell
to burn. He spoke to the elder-'
ly man who was unable to answer
FIRE PERMITS
Permits are absolutely requir- him and seemed groggy. Widmayed for all burning except domes- er and Frost left the house totts rubbish fires in the township. gether, the former running to a
Permits may be secured (after nearby service station to call the
5:30 p.m.) by calling C l i f f fire department. When he returned to the house he found the
Miller.—UP 8-5571.
victim lying unconscious on the
ground in front of the house.
Leonard Devereaux and son, An inside wall and the roof
David, of Utica, were recent around the chimney were in
visitors at the Ben White home. flames. Firemen arrived in sec
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaner onds and quickly extinguished the
and children spent the week end blaze and revived Frost. He was
in Hart as guests of the former's taken by ambulance to the Vetmother, Mrs. Mamie Schaner. erans Hospital, Ann Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Shirfey where his condition at the present
are back home again after spend- time is reported to be good.
ing the winter in Arcadia, FlorNo estimate of the damage
ida.
has been given;

Members of Pinckney Pioneers, advanced sewing group model clothing at
dress revue; Above (1. to r.) Gene Wlodyga, Marilyn Singer, Diane Hall, Judy
Borovsky, Carolyn Sullivan, Donna Hollister, Christine Dinkel, Nancy Hollister
and Cindy Borovsky. Below: 1st year girls display tea towels and aprons:
Sandra Naylor, Nancy Hollister, Sharon Oleski, Jean Kennedy, Donna Hollister,
Clark and Charlene Kinsey,
HbiMer were absent.
Cindy Hughes and

Ph. UP 8-3369

i

Can You Top This?
N*m*d Michigan's 1960 Driver of the Year for
32 years of driving without a chargeable accident
or traffic violation, Chester L. Rhoads, oi 12001
Stahelin Avenue, Detroit, has driven over 1,000,000
•tie miles during his career as a truck driver. A
driver for Inter-City Trucking Service, Detroit, and
one oi nearly 7,000,000 truck drivers in the U.S.,
is a ptoseeainnul driver who places courtesy and
of others high on the list of factors
for accident-free perionnance . . . Our
as* d l to Mr, Rhoadi and the eleven other truck
oosftpessd for the Driver of the Year title,
altogether 309 years and 15,359,600
of commercial driving without a chargeable

Trmckiaf AsttcUUti
•

Detroit

The student council of the elementary school sponsored a successful dance-party for the students of that
school and their parents Friday evening. Folk dancing
was featured with Clare Swarthout as the caller for
square dances. Music was furnished by the Drifters of
East Lansing, led by a former Pinckney boy, F l o y d
Haines. His daughter is also a member of the five-piece
orchestra. Pictured above are three of the student
council officers (1. to r.) Nancy Bond, secretary; Mrs.
Jane Tasch, co-sponsor; Gary Henry, vice pres. and Jo
Anne Shugg, president. Not pictured: Mary Cosgray,
treasurer and Mrs. Isabel Johnson, co-sponsor.
Local residents recently h o s - ence Johnson, Doris Johnson,
pitalized at McPherson Health Helen Fuelling and Delores AmCenter included Doris Johnson, burgey.
Teresa Coyle, Delores Amburgey, Susan Orlowski, R o b e r t a
Dean, Marcella Storey and Florence Johnson. Recently discharged from the hospital were Mary
Ann Cooke, Eugene Koch, Flor-I

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Mon., April 10, Brighton—
away, 3:30.
Wednesday, April 12, South
Lyon — home 3:30.
Friday, April 14, Webberville
—away, 3:45.
Tuesday, April 18, Chelsea—
Home, 4:00.
Thursday, April 20, M a n tester — home, 4:00.
Tuesday, April 25, Roosevelt
—Home, 4:00.
Thursday, April 27, Dexter—
home, 4:00.
Tues., May-2r~SaKne—awayr
4:00.
Thursday, May 4, Chelsea—
away, 4:00.
Tuesday, May 9, Manchester
—away, 4:00.
Thursday, May 11, Roosevelt
—away, 4:00.
Monday, May 15, Dexter—
away, 4:00.
Thursday, May 18, SalineHome, 4:00.
Monday, May 22, Ypsi S t .
Johns—Home—4:00.
Tuesday, May 23, South Lyon
—away, 4:00.
Mon.. May 29, St. John's—
away, 4:00.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, April 12, 1961

TO THE VOTERS OF
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Follick and|
daughter, Jackie, of Detroit were
Saturday visitors at the home of
Mrs. P. W. Curlett and Paula.
Mrs. Noel Cooke who recently underwent surgery at McPherson Health Center is convalescing at her home. Sunday visitors
at the Cooke's were the Jerry
Heath family of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Heath of
Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall entertained a group of friends and
relatives at their home Sunday
evening to view the movies taken
by Earl Savery, a guest, at the
February 4 wedding of the Hall's
daughter, Evelyn, and Bill HoiSavery, Ev and Bill, the Harold
Ho_<er famtfy, Judy Root, Mn.
Vdma Knapp and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. C _ r k t M c D _ i d
of

We wish to express our
thanks for the vote of
confidence at the polls
on April 3, 1961.
SIGNED
FRANCIS SHEHAN
EDWARD RETDNGER
WiLUAM BACKLUND
PAUL BAIRAS

EARL FISHER
MANLY BENNETT
CHARLES BANK
HAROLD COURIER

